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.I: . ••• 
By oougi.s O. White . "Yo.u gotta do. ' it (ast. If yo.u don't a state test, they wo.rk llnder the Saturday night, a hunru.ed·o.r so people 
. • All right,) 8ot. a 'window (all ~ iI's ' ~eep ~gs mo..vin!; at an auZ~n, .It'll supervisio.n 0.( Coop:r's. o.ldest son gather iilslae the C1Jnverted garage o.n 
rttJtTSible, bluw 1/ in or out. All righI, Id 's Just dJ~, .he .~d. E~eryo.ne 11 Ju~t Mark. .' Adams Street 'that houses. Coopers 
start it off. Who'll givta five do/lars, who'll / quit blddmg. 8efo.r~ Mark p~ his prindpallest Bargain Center Auctio.n: 
give II five do/lars, II five dollar' 6iJf:!!/ If new fte~s aren't 0. ered ' up in late No.vember, all tJ;m!e were Som'e come to. buy fo.r themselves o.r 
"HqI'" . qUIckly, Cooper saId, the buyers "get apprentices . and wo.rked under the get a bargain they can n!seII fo.r .a prOfit. 
j ~Ol two dd/lars who'll give thru? o.ut o.f the Inood. That'.s o.ne thing the)'" supervision 0.( local auctio.neer To.m Some. come Just ,to.. pass ·the, time. 
Who II give thru d~llars? .. . • . teach J,o.u .in school - .yo.u've go.t to. Wright. Bud an~ Mark: also wo.rk at Bud, kno.wn to some as W.c. Cooper 
It's a IyilicaJ night at the W.c.Cooper keep . e mo.ment~ gemg. go.tta keep Wing(oot FIlms. ~ Jr., said that while most o.f.the crowe . 
Bargain Center Auctio.n. There are it go.mg pretty qW<1 No.w, Mark said, hiS father "will go. comes .looking·· to. buy, "yo.u have a 
things to be sold,and peoplelooldng to Cooper said that, in under me 7" but . certafn percentage o.f people that just 
'buy. . . . : ~defro.m thecon-. II ' he'll stlll run the come to. assoda!e, so they'll have sOme 
At 7, o.r a few minutes after, W.C . . tract and sales la,'Y . sho.w. It's stlll his place to., go.." . • ~ 
Cooper c11mbs the auction block. they taught him ql I~' t h bit-f I " It' sho..w." · .' ., Cooper Sr. ~."e~a ·o.n bam 
Surro.unded b smo.ky air and tables auctio.n scho.o.~ .ge .5 a orm ng, 5 Make no. mistake ~ that, they get r . 5. 
filled With ~aI'Pliances, po.:rewn there .was also. klnda like playing poker Coopers "shOw" ~ . Fo.r many .o.(thi! 'regu4rs: it's. a 
animals, lamps ana plastic fro.wers - instructlo.n o.n ho.w or betting on 'horses ' a family affair. His lO.ugh c;au as ·to. ~he.thei' the selling o.r 
. he begins to. caP "the chan!." to.. chant. But ~t . ' . wife Mafine works the!i,OCialJ.zing bnngs them back week • 
Speakers, hung from the ceillrig and ~tW meant pra;ti~ " as " cashier 'and after' week. ' . " 
attached to the walls, 'echo the auction . mg bef~re ·he go.t . ' daughter Sheila . ''It'gets habil-(o.rming.~ said Joyce 
call o.ff painted · brick walls to an ready to. call a sale. Joyce Bunch helps o.llt o.n oc:ca'- Bunci\, a Bowling.Green resld~t. '1t's 
audience seated In "rows o.f wooden "If yo.u dqn't . sio.n ,kiI)da like playmg poker 0. betting o.n 
school seats belo.w.- . ~ practicebefo.reyo.uget.upo.nthaiblock ' Marine, who spendi'days .wo.rking ho~t . .' 
For those who. may not understapd '-. yo.u're- leis!. o.n a productlo.n line at .tl>e Eaton . ~o.ng WIth her. husba'nd Jo.nathan, · 
the rules o.f the auction game, a poster- "I used to take b:d~ from telephone Corporatio.n, Said, 'There.s a 10...1.. o.f Jo.yce Said she .c:omes ' l~ the 'a,!ctiol) 
board sign taped to the blodc tell.s!he JX!les go.lng do.wn !;." :'UJd," he said. nights I'd like to. just go. o.nho.me-'Dut . about .tftree· o.r fo.ur tin\es a mo.nth. 
story: Everything sold qs is where is - "Then I went h!d:wards. I went I ao.n't. . .' A1thoU~they· gs for them-
W.C.C · backwards fro.m $125 by quarters. Yo.u . '11's business: s.'Ie said, "but yeah, it selves, J~t._ ' NthestuH I buy, I 
Cooper said an. auctioned's chant gotta be able to. do. it both. ways:" is a family business." ... . try to ,m-" a off o.Ht." He ~ a 
plays a big part In how well the selling ..... COOperand his yo.ungest son Bud are • • ' set o.f Cl?ins that went for :$30 at the 
-J... goes. -.' < .appreJ\tice audibneers: Having passed On any given Tuesday, Friday 0.: See AUcnON, Page 8 
\ - . '-
,Bargain B~' . , " ". I ,For everything from Used s~oves to'ceramic unicorns, w.e., " Coopers Bargaill Center Auction is the place to shop. And if " the bi!1ding gelS too heated, there/s a1ways' time to visit WIth 
, ' frien~ Story by Dou1$1as D. White . ' 
~
. , .. . . 
Ch~m:nan of ~e ~oar 3' Board of Regents'Cha ' n J<>l! lracane f~1t a Iittl'e out of . place when h~ came to esfern from New, York, but he's 
.' managed to do more thal). just ft, in . Story by Jennifer 
. UnderwOC?d . ' 
Leaming disabilities . ". . 
. FOr stuclents worki.I\g·'their Vfay, through school wiUl a learn· , 
ing ~bility, S\l~S ,requires a litUe extra effort - and a lot 
ofdesire .. Story ~y Dana Albrecht . 




Magal;ine production ~taff; Mike ~ohee~ Scott Miller and 
Eric Woehler ' 
" 
Cover.Auction operator w.e. Cooper',ngh,t, tak.es it tum on the '. 
{I00r showing merchandise with "ringman" 'Richa,rd Phelps at ' 
the Bargain Center Auction. Photo by Amy Deputy , ' 
. . ~"' . . ..! 
\ ', 
. ' 




• ' In, we'U train you in a valUable ani;! 
~Ip you ean;t uP. to $2"5;200 to pay for almost any -' 
, ~ onin appro.oed vocationaVtechnical training ,' 
, ~ ci yciJr choice., ..... 
, If money, for advanced education is on yoUr mind, -
~ MOOt:gQmer'f Gl Bill Plus the Army College Fund 
cWJd 'be a big help in making yooi ~ 13lk it ClVer 




: BraceleU . . . ~ . .".ins , 'r-
· E.r.i~.s 





Sgt.,l st, Class Ed Eu~y 
78?rZ7m 
, , 







· Ira~a·rie : no · lo~ger 
• By Jenniler ·tJndeJ:Wood . . 
. Hmld Ma&ozIno, October TI, 1988 
I a fj.s~ QUt.. of w,~ter' 
~~--., ... 
• As Chairman Joe lracane pre$ldes over a . ;;1 
Bo>rd oC Regents nteeting, he jokes casually ·· 
.with t:ncmbcrs about whot they had for 
. lunch. 
WI want 10 make note thai we 'had meat 
and potaloes (or lunch at th r~uest of Mr . 
. , !Danny) BuUer. Unfortunat¢y, Mr. BuUer 
wasn't In attendance loday .. B.ut ·we did 
have strict orders thai we "have steak and 
potalpes, whlch ,we did. . 
Laughter and smlfes come' to the faces of 
· the university officials scated at tl)e lemg 
woodCl1 tables In the Rcgcn,l& Room in the 
Welherby. Adminlalnl tlon Building. . . 
Jiven at boaed meetings, Western's No. 1 
IobuyiJ<t lets his warm, friendly personality 
- III d deep love for WeStern sh,ine. -. . 
~ince Iracane arrived in Keniucky from 
Brooklyn; N.Y., in 1959 ,to .play foolball, 
W~lern has. been part of his family. 
"I honesUy beUeve that ihere Is a certain • 
kJnd of f,,!"Uy frel1ng at Western: said the ·· 
dark-h. ' .• >!I'an wlt~ shining brown 'lYes 
and g 
lraCOl ". 1:, his Ihird · If;ftIl as a regent, 
made his first trippm New ~ek 10 visit 
Wesfern al age 1'8. . . 
" I.w.s like a fis.h out of waler," he: said. 
"I rCill!y d!ii"t · know anylhlng about 
Kenlucky: ·he ~Id . "I didn't know ",here it. 
was" when Ihen-baskelbaU Coach Ed 
Diddle invited athletes at Imcahe's high 
scl!ool to visit "God's Cou~try." .. 
'11 was Ihe flrsl tinie I ever 58"'8 hog.The 
firsi rime I ever saw rom grown in such 
abundance," said It.i!cane, who grew up In a . 
aty with , population of more than 8 
mUllon. .. . . . 
In his second terJll as Board of Regents emllTIIldlll. 
Iraeane lisleJ\S to .discusslon during ~ recent 
LaWmlC'e H. SrnJlthl'H ... td 
·'1'm a Kentuckian by cholce," the 47-year-old Brooklyn 
native. '1 love the environment." 
Griffin said .lraaufe, who played lin.,. physical edJcation,lracanc, his wife Ronda ,on the side" and thought if ho was going to 
man, was "very aggressive. He had a lot of ;- the former Rond ... Graham .0f,.SturgIs - . ~reak into business, he would do it in "a big 
energy. . . a!ld daughter .Amy moved to Ow~sboro. way." . 
. "He was a real sset to the team." Itacane taught physical education, biology A1thoug,h his businesses and work a. 
l lracan~ said he wasn't as devoted 10 the and health and roached football at Owens- . chairman of the ilQard of Regents keep 
Born May 20, · 1941, }QSeph Angelo • .sav.'e as some of his fearnrnales: '1 trealed it txlro Jonlor fllgh and lal..". . a1 the high lracane.busy; he continues to be involved in 
Ir.cane gr~w up in ". strictly Italian IlS fun. I didn't like the business aspccts."- ·ochool. education in Owensboro. . ~ 
'1t ·was a co"",lete change for. me," · h~ 
said, "but Kc~y grew .on me." 
neighborhood:· . _:. !,".c.."U1C described living in the . m.:J Iracane ~ his teach~g and roaching He ,works abo~t .one day/ a week •• 
"My grandmolher. llved on·one floor of House with foolball players IlS a "wild career was the gre.lesllimC. ill my life. I coordlnator of the career exploration prog-
Ihe home: he said, "My mol her and falher environment. I wis a pari Of~ wildnq§S, loved Ihe klds; I hoped they loved "liK ram at Oivcnsboro Hlgb School. Imcane 
.1 • andm¥sclflivedin.th~nyddleapd,!,yauhl aaziness - probaBly a bl rt> ' ,"ICOuldn' lgetetlOughofthem:hes4m. - .aId the program helps studenlsli-\,cI'" 
and uncle on fop 'I'd my ol~~r ,unls lived " I ~hink foolbaU gave m.£-l eQPiiOTtunilY They were '01 my housc. We popped employmen.t and checks thclf" progr.css 
nexi. d"l'r." to come to Kentucky: lte--said.)U :popcorn, watched foolball games and . with employers. 
~ing frorttNew York and from an lta1ian But ·t!lere were times when he thought talked .aboul values." He aI50 helps students at the high school 
family, " I was a novclly" .t Weslern, about nOllinlShing college and gOing back Jerry Johnson, ~ Owensboro attorney rccclve scho~hips to colleges in Ken-
leacane said . . to New York to work in one of Ihe family who played football in Junior high and high lUcky, OwensbQro High School prinapal I HIs college rooml1U>le, Dr. Bill Me3dors, businC$SCS.> sd>ool under lracane atld liler played foe Van Winkle said. . 
agrees. Meadors was also a football player . "I --:",n't coming 10 • . Indl~. University, "He helps students with·scholarshlps at 
and Is now a proCessor of physical edu~- col!ege for the right " said Weane was very Western and knows regents at other 
tion and recreation at Western. . reasons. I always influential in his early universities: he · said . The students 
Then there wer~t many sl\iflents &om intended to work in a f~ball ~. . "rccclve aid because of his knowledgt? of " 
New York and It was "somewhat unique to . d ifferent familY~- It was a complete He . had enthu- .the ·syslem." . 
have """ebody from thatpa. . . ncssor .f.lhatev · he change. for me, but "15m ·and treated , 
"HIs father (who~utcher) used to said. "College sn't . everyone fairly: he lracane was appointed to the !Soard in ( 
send hIm pepperoni and spaghetti and he'd really in my plan •. " Kentucky grew on· me. said. "He had a posI- 1980 by \!Ien-Gov. J hn Y. Brown Jr. 
~k" for the team in the Rock Ho, !racane said · two . .live impact." ,1racane said !U' partner, Bobby y?~tSon, 
Mcadon said . "He was an -excclient cook. . things irisplrcd hIm to " Owen.boro High who· Wils a political supporter 01 Brown, 
"Italian food wasn't common then here finish college. . . ....5chool prindpal Bill "realized I · had a , great fcclJng foe th~ 
in Bowting Green; most people had never One .~ when he Joe (racona V.n Winkle said, .!'nivcralty." . 
OiIten pizza." new into Kennedy. , . . "Young pcop!e.Uke to Itaane said Wa!So~ told hIm .. " 'Let me 
In New York, lraeane was known iIS "the AlrpatonhlsllrsttriphomefromW£stern. bearoundhImbecauseheuve.ryupbeat" help you get on tl)jr'board.'" , 
shining Ught out of: Brooidyn: said his "When 1 got there on the outer level: he President .Thomas Meredith taught at . "We ~ friends and talkcd ~bout It: 
younger brother Phil iraCliN!. '1 tried to said, "e~erybodv 1 knew from Bnx;>klyn OwcnsborQ High Sdiool when lracarfe was he said. -q ~- 't a great fi!lancial c;P"trI-
emulate him in IerUls oC sporto." wD.Jbere'" sacaming and waving. a roachior the Red Devlls.'He said lraane ~wtor to Bro 1 oouldn't allot<! fo be." 
Phll, who aI50 eventually played· football '1 was a novelty," he sald.: "That novelty . would get. very cxdled ~t. (OOtball gam~1 During his' tchn as a regent, lracane 
foe the Hllltoppcrs, saICI once.when joe was was somethlng spedal. 1 >rU 'going to, jumping up and d?wn. . . .. an<\ other stat." univeislty ofndalS per-
in high l<tlool. he made an interception and coIlcge, and.' was goirlg~way to roUege." "He loved the game and tln! young men:. suadec! Brown and hlgb.er education oUl-
ran the ball back . to ~ t\1e winning He said, '1 thought 'Do 1 want to be the M~lth iaid. "He was very dcdlcatecl to .daIs that a funding fo~uIa was needed for 
touchdown. . - I . 'coie who fa .walting to greet tJ:Icm· or do I th~ tasIi: of coaching." state univcnltles.. ... 
That "shlnlnB Ught" amtinued at West-- want to be the one w~ Is greeted?' " ' And in his classes, Mcredlth sald lracane .'1 with some oe-.er folks, eyeball to 
em. • \.ater, after his"fIrst yeAr 1t Western, - -was the same way. "He was a very caring , eyeball, told hipl we must have a sde;ltlflc ~ 
Jerry Y!'llder, vjce pnesldent for Student watne Influenced many of.hIs ne!ghboi'- person. Hecarcd about the sludents and his approach fP,ilundlng. • • ) 
AIfalrI ~tummate oC 1ra00000f, aald hood friend. to come to Western or other job." -. . . "We can't make .lt a po~tlcal thlng,", he" 
lraane was very popular. . • . Kentucky colleges. .. Despite hIs.love for ~.ching 'and coach- . said. "I1!c1e had to be a cut an4 dfy system . . 
"Hewas.~~byfrlend.:Wllder Even If th~ · O'owd'. waiting ·hadn't ing,lraanegave·ltUJlliObecomeafuU-tin)e fo luna all univcnltij!S .tp Kentucl<y." , 
said. "He was a good &len4 you oould Influenced him to Iinlsh, his moth ..... wish entrepreneur in the" jewelry, gas and ~ told he and other· educators afso 
ooun.t OIL He'd give you the shirt off his would have. . rcsIaurant buslnesoes. He owns a DaIry ethj!r to support higher education. . 
back." . . "She just pleaded with me, 'ThIs fa so Queen . that sits next to his ofllce on "We have to lObby together as -a grou""",, ; . 
F.ank Grlffil), lraane's line roach then, important In get a good education: " he Frederlat Strl!et ·WN!re he scIls glitlking .not I!e selBsl),,," Ira_OIJfe said, "WeJiave to 
saId he was". holler person. He always . told. _ • diamOnds. . 
- ~t sptrlts up." . . • After"graduatinglnl963with i degreein lracane said he always had "oomething See ~CANB, Page 4 
\ . . . ," . 
, 
o..~~'l>b .. r I 
. , Ho .. 1eI ~0ci6b0. 21,.1988 
Ira'carie 
Continued from Pag~-3 • 
\~ .. the betI int\nit ol', lUdcnlS In the a_ 
'an(! In Kentudcy. . 
"t thinIi eduaodoa is tI-4! all)gle most 
Important tJV.ng . . : you can plloa1>ly be. 
iiwplved with;" he said. "It affOcis '''err: ' 
pIlaR .ol.v~y" life," . 
. And 'as ~rd chairman; Ira"""" has 
aff«ted ' .~dcnts' liv at Weslem 'l>r 
conducting ' tw.o .national presidential 
searches and helpinS to estabUsI> t!le GIa .. 
gow camp~ _ . -. -;j ' "He', taken • lot 01 criticism and pressur 
It\ his capacity; .$AId boa" secntary • 
Esters. · . 
LaSt )"SIr when -Western \lnv . ed P , 10 · ' 
establlih an extended campus at Glasgow, 
lraoihe and then--""'sident Kern Alexander-
. \'00 statewide critinSn\ from the medJa 
and ' higher ooucation offici.als. . " 
I)ul ir.cane said the Glasgow campus is 
"probabl the best thing th.t happened 10 
th~niYmlty." 
< fle s.>;id Glasgo ~inlT<'.sed the edu",,-
_ tion.1I oppoo-turuties" in y,'cotcm Kentuck " I 
and it helps tht main campuSo,,,fIt,n funding ' 
~ dotemuned. , ESler> >oid lraean'; "holS Weslom much , t 
h an H And he 'tun(~wisc and m()nelanly 
somC,ccs. lot for W lorn" hy IT.veling to 
Frankfort to lobby for the univ,,~ty. 
Facull 'RegCl)t Eugene Evans agr<'<.'d thai 
·Ira ... n Is "dedlC3l~ 10 Western." . 
As a r.gent, he "is'faii' It\ deliberations and 
sohnts.1l poinlS 01 ",ew," Evans .. )d. "He', Joe liacane and his secretary, Jan_et Potts, keep buSy in lraeane's Owens~ro' 
very t~nt of differenl poIril$of view. He's office. The chairman ~f Western's Board of R .... ents gave.up Ie. aching and. c.oach-. 
veiHS ll al!o to become a ' fuJl-tin;e e n ltrelPrene1l11 
somebody that !locsn't try to. diC)ate wr.:.t -q 
happens. bUI tries to develop. consensus." pu.ts in; Amy said. . chairman. 
" Evans said he agrees wilh !racane' s But Amy"tlid her rather :>-Iways tnak'cs ';I'rop-,cleascmeabout tha t and soyhejusl ."1 
. ) "'~winll the board'1>5 a lamily. "We're,u' time lor his f,amily. gave illo me; A'!'y said , "and thai I really . lhal is 
g lriends .~ . work and respect .... ch When she. allended Western, -t>e ' would • ~idn' t earn II." thing 
OI)\er." _ , . - "ci\l me on ~he days he ~ct ltOard meetings 
Spc,!dlng time ,:"orking [or Western -and \ye'd ha,e lun~ and I'd gel 10 see hJm,"- . Sitting in his Owensboro 'office that is 
. sometl!JleS takes lraane.away from hJ~ Wife, A/ny sald. , lined with pictures of him , with celebrities · tunity to giVe 
25-year-old daughter Amy and 17-ycar-01d . She said her "IWQ prizal ~Ions"'are such 1>5 former Ptesident Jtmn:<y Carter and lraCl\ne ~id. " II 
son John. .her undergrad\1ale and grad "ate degtee _ tcle9ision star Lynda Carter, iraeane stresses .that's my way of 
. '1 don't kn6w if it involves as much as he diplomas thai her falher slgl\ed qs board what he wants 10 achieve and wh.t WeslCrn society." 
j : 
ABMYBOTC -
, 1 1'1It SMUTI:sT cotUGI • 
ClIVIlSIYOItAJlTUl. 
Registkr fot . 
~lS tO J ~1ouni..J inCMng/Mar"' ii m:1n&hip 
:~S 102 Su .... 'vnl _ ,II. 
. i l&--4:19;1 
The Student AluITIIli ~ssociation Announces 
"Alumnus of the Month" 
Ma~y .Ann Davenport 
M.-y Ann Oavenp;ort. a gradua.Lc DC Wcatem Kc:nlucky Uni~ 
vonill' in 1973,.1w·bocn acacbin, cleven yean. ~r=iv­in, her Bachcl«', in Music Education. she b.&a"rcccivcd bcr 
Mio_oC Ansin 1980 from WKU uwcU. Mr •. Davenport 
1w JPCIll sevCl1 !lfh.etdcvcnyc.an k.aChina in Wan:enCoun· 
. ty. inc.ludin& her preKnt po&ition U'choral musiC Wuuc.1Or 11 
.Hcnty F" MOI!! Middle School. 
Roccndy MR. Dlvenpon rcotivod the Ken..dcy Tcacloct OC 
!he Ye .. Car 1988-89, ~in, chosen over 82 _I...:hen· 
nomll\Slod, MM. Davenport is invDlvod ..w. ~aal'oduca­
IIonal activ~"-ihi<b inclvdeo beinc ~ Cor !he 
Ken..a, Millie EdOCllDn AJaociation C .... I989-91 •• wcU. 
• U p.ic' -,tivitiel1n !he """"'Y. In the paR Mra. Dlvenport 
, huauvodon!he UoiledWol'lloanloCDir""""" vol_ 
c!oainiwt oC!he lJni:od ClnIWtJ Paby TcJClboi>, • wcll u 
CI>IIduQina ,orbhopa. scminan and.projcCci Ihat •• rcJc. 
v<1'1 10 her lUdUn, field. . 
Mrs. 0;;-... pon is I winPcr or puliwanis ",c:h u KcnIDdcy 
Middlo School T_ ollh< Y_ arid Wamu Counly. 
Middle Sdoool T_ ollh< Y ... She is gr<ICI1lly I mem-
ber • oC NEA, K~ .ai>d !he Amc:riean Chon! Direelon 
AsaociaIioo.· . 
~- AM, Davcnpon-~ Ih< qQl\iI)' P'5'P1 • . who 
111«1\1 W.......,. 1lwu&b her """,Iv_ in W..,... Counry 
civic aetivitia ~ her CllCcllenc:e in her ehoa<n proC ... ;oa; -
sloe .... 1/1 ~k co. all Ii> Collow. _ 
'lU5m,,,",,,,,,. He said he's always had "sc)ml~lhing side." . 
With hJs faded 'Br~kJ~ a~I\I, Ira';';'e . 
said, " I'm a Kenhii:kl~n· by choice. I love U,e 
environment," : " . . ' . 
And as his neph ..... Andy walks in with a 
. College of William and Mary sweatshirt, hJs 
love and enlhusiasm for Western and , 
. Kentucky show. 
~'What's this WUliam .!'d Mary stu!{? Gel, 
your Western j.cI<cl On; he said. 
"None of this William ~ 1hry stuff." 
, ' 
In ihe Owensbo~ Dairy ~een restaurant he owns, .lracane fin~ sqntething .to 






~7Ul ~ur Yflk;~ -. 
through the .peel"' 
X.MAS.CARD SECTION 
" . in Dec. ·8th'. Heratij ClWlfiedsl 
Take ~~e ofOw-low Boli~ price, 
for,pe,..o1.l4l ma.G,re': ~ ' • 
'- 10 UJOI'f#. or ~ for..'l . 




IName: ' ':" ·1 
1:AddreN: . PIIorw: ~ I ' 
I --., 
I~~ . . - - I, 
I " · :" /"" 11 . ( 
I p,-" -'-~. - I · ,-----------------_. 
, <:.'e tA. ... ct .... , 
Horald ~~.~ 'Xl,11188 , 
'Le~fnitig·. d.jsabled Js~as~ th-roughtb~riers 
lIy Di na Albrecht • to kno'l' what my reading level Isnow,- she 
Every ~ someone. ~"CI through the I&ld: She aJso has trouble with spclllng. 
hall1 . .. y, P.ul ~ a finger to his Ups algebra and memori%lng . 
..tid (oc:us«I hls'btight blue eyes sh!n\ly on Evtry Saturday from about 7 • . m. to 
his mother, Ka thleen Paraons. ·noon .!rom the sevcpth to nlhth grades, 
11'ey """" discussing Peul 's lcamtng . l!ckIer sharpened her sIdlls ~th ~tors In a . 
disability, • topic the to,y"ar'old program held In • church s basement In 
. lSn't. ~ort:i1IbIc taIId/Ig lbou~ . . . LouIsville. 
t;lis hle:>ds 'somct!mes Jnakt, fun of·hIm. · 1'\Ie program helped fren)en4ously, but . 
P .... ! said people " think .I'm stvp.ld" the sald she wished she had .. tayed.!n It 
broIuse he is In spedai. education cl . longer. Eckler wasn't In sp<!Clal edu6t on 
'1 just' say 'no one is perfect,: sald the classes ~ high school. but she sald that 
fourth'gradera tMcNeII E1em~W')ISch!>QI wasn' t a problem broIuse she sold she 
on Cre.\son -Drive. He wants tof didn't take.1t seriously. Eckler also avoided pre,tcher. "I'm going to show my fri Ils. cht>mistry and algebra classes. I'm going to try to hi> g~ SO they' take . Then she t two y.ears at Jefferson 
back th<'lr words.· . Community College in louisville, where 
Paul "'n' t learn "audiblY," Said • sht> was In some1'l!mepial o:JlIS5CS and made. 
~ port·tune Western 'student.l-te has troubl" m~y As and Bs. But now, ,Eckler sold, 
\ . reading and speaking bedu"" he can' t lie'r gener.r math and chemistry ore "blowlng 
phonetics, words tha t can hi> spelled by me ",,{ay.N 
·sound. He's been throughthesec:ond grade Despite the hardships, Eckler sold she 
",,'" . ' . defmUcly sees. degree 01\ her horizon and 
.' B'lt raul IS le.rmng to rope through,: pushes hersClf hard "to proye to mysclf. I 
-?,spcoal educa on classes, tutors and his .csn d.o It." .: 
. parents' sop rf "A learning disabili ty Pukes and Eckler "'lId they get help from 
never away; ParSons sald. "You Iclm the Student ~upport ServIces in Page Hall, 
J to ad.ptand ·so.t It froa1diflCnmt ilnglcs." bUl'would Uke to see • special education That',' ",h.t· .R"",n sophomOre Speed piogram at Western.· . 
Duxes and Taylo(Svi!le jUnior Tracy Eckler '1.caming disabilities have become a hol 
ha"e done. They're "etermined nOl to let . area" because more and more research is 
their learmng .disabUltie' WTcck their ht>ing done, pyersen sold. Many roUeges, 
rollege drei1l1\S- .uch as Murray State Univcrslty and the 
"I want 'to flrush school," DuI«!s sold. His Unlverslty of Evansville In ,lndlana, have ' 
leommg dlsaoU,ty.iS Uke'; shield, and alter eslabUshed specific programs for learning· 
he. fmds its we.k pool t, "J'm go&ng to smash . disabled students. • 
through it.". • Western had a grant (or some programs, 
·Eckler VOIced a sinular gool. " I rcrognize but it expired, said Dr. Jerry Wil<!er, vice 
my problem, and I kilow'my lliiUlatiOns; . ~Idcnt for Stud,ent Affairs. . ' 
she sold, ~ut I'm not going to let it get the . . !lut the universi ty does offer help for 
·bt;st of me." , students w}lh learning !iisabilities through 
. ) A I~.rmng d""'bih ty (LD) is when p«iple . tutors, laboratories In the math and En~h 
With average or above averag~ IntclUgen"" departments and .the S~dent Support 
:'have di£6rultit'S proccsslng infotmstion; Services Center -, Ihe d iagnostic testing 
SOld Dr. Robert cl<enzie, an ~te eenter In Page. where students can b!! tested 
professor of eX"'I'tionaJ child education. . (or lea'rnlng .prob)cms. . 
He has worked with lcarning-<l isabled Early.detcction'lsthe key to roping with a 
students/" mosily IUgh school - for 14 . 1cami11g d isabili ty. When regular educ. · 
years. . tion te.chen notice "a.chlld no t working up ' 
They have " ~ big dill""",ce b<!twt>en • to par," Hoyle·said .. \IIey will provide more 
their ~billty and perfonnan~; sold Ken . Indioridual a ttention and record the stu· 
OYersen, din!C1or p Sludcnt Support dent's progress for 30 -days. . 
Servlces, which roUnsels 100'. of thooItr If teachers suspect something is WTong. . 
studenis. . ..... . . theY'll refer . the student to • guidance 
. Atrording lIl' the state'Ed ucation (or AU rounseIor or school psychologist. ParentS 
~caPl'ed ~n;n AC1 of 1975 ~ a For ~tion about learning disabilitieS, call Toliy ~~ make referrals thcrtt""ves If 
ll!ilnUng: ~\)Uity 1nvolves problems In 1000011eamlngdisabWIy support group, at 781~. The number fora national ti,ey also notice a problem, Hoyle sold. 
und~tandln!l or \.lSlng language and LQ 'support C>Toup Is (412) 341-1575, • . . After ~ents give 'thelr ~ssion, /tie 
math, listening. thinking. spt>akIng. read· o· studenl is then .given an intelligence and 
~ writing and spelling. . 1'oor speech, '~guage, reading. m:.th his (ourth college year, has ' falled the achieve;ment test.· . ' . . 
., 1'ht> law, based on a similar federal law, anoj generalization skills, attention and general _th course r:equlred (oe gradua· Kentucky uses a d isacpancy formula to 
. " . lists perceptual bandicaps, brsin injury and memory problotms and poor sound/sym. .lion about ~ times and Is on academic assess a p<!rSOn's knowledge and how he or 
. dyslClCia as Il!ilnUng disabilities, but not boI • .ssodation Ij1d '~vation arc other probation. . she uses It, sald Dr. WUUam Pfohl, an 
le.\ming problem. 'from vis';'AI. hhr\ng oe ~cterlsdcs, Hoyle sole!. ClaSses such as English, 'geography and associate professor of psycliology who has 
motor .handicaps, mental retardation or O\.lkes' math. and ) speech . are hard , tested students with IcarrJng dls.1bilitics 
cnv\rt1iunental, cU1tuRl oe e<'OI\(]II\jcdisad · memorization learn· because It. takes him for 17 years. 
Vanlag,es. . . . . ing disabilities sur· " • longer to memorize Pfohl islllso a licensed psychologist at the 
1'ht> lAw "inslires.that all children have a faced in the (ourth notes and figure Kentucky InterdisdpUnary Diagnostic Ser· 
,free anrl ppioprUite 'education; said grade when"~ had I recognize my . things out, he ·sold,. vires Inc., a testing"""ter on Chestnut 
"'igie Hoyle, who teaches learning disab- trouble with multipli· ut At time,s, Duke. Street:· / 
led and bt>havior problem studena at cation \. problem .,. b . I'm not sald, he wss ready to Kentuclcy's (ormula, Implemented by the 
Dishman·t,f<'cinnis elem~ta.ry school on 11 t~ • y"';"!t>r going 'to let it get the ' qult '1 csn .do any· General Assembly In 1985, Is similar to 
· 0Id tvlcrganlOWn Road. '. 'hIm' to m.eD)(lriu the best of tNng I want, but J .oIher states'. After a student Is te&ted, the 
.Three to 5 percent oi the natlonal~· muitipllptlO!' ~, me, can' t do It althe spt>ed (onnula. rates the gap bt>tween intclUgcnce 
ageJ1ClPUlAtion have I learningdisabillty, a whlddie I0OI\ (orgoL " other people want me and achievement 
"lifelong" c:ond1tion ~Ie lesm to com· . '1 mule!- memOli.u_ . to do . it; he ' sold. 1'ht> student'. achievement test score Is 
pensate 10., t-fcknzleslld. N~one Is lure , them one da~, and· Tracy Eckler" Sometim~ '1 got ~ iubtracted from his 10 irore &nd compsred 
what ollis learninll disabilities. . then a (~w days later, led up with' my sltua· to. scale based on his ag", P(ohI ss1d . U the 
Qne .mlSamO!pllan · 1s that dyslmcla, t h e fnf.ol'!natlon . tion." . student makes I ceriain numbt>r that shows' 
whlc:hcausesnadlng,wrltingandspclllng ~ be gone; Dui<es said. Eckler has the same personal battle. '1 aiargeenoughgapbt>tweenhl.lntclJJgence 
~ I problems, is ~ main or ""'y learning In high Kbool he studied multiplication have had wclt a hard time oI-lt; she sald. and performance, he Is eUgible foe special 
disability. People with laming disab'lli ties and frat:tions In a ~ math class. But Eckler wss diagnosed as dyslexlc In the ed"cation services. The average number In 
also have per~ probleDIs, such as not math still gives hIm'b'lluble, which is why . fifth grade, but didn' t receive help until the I<cntucky Is 22 points. 
. being able to ~gulsh b<!twt>en a red Dui<es Is ulaj<lr1ng.1n psyl'hology so he can . seven!!> grsde. ~ reading.aJdlls ore poor, The (ormula's main fault, Pfohl sald, is 
'apple and a red ball oe recog:nizjng shapes, later help others with IernJng dlsabilites. b t she ~oesn' t revcroe Iettera Uke some many students ore borderline. Some may 
McKenzIe said. . . However, prbsJ:ess has ' ~not been dyiIexlcs do. . get 21 poIna and need help, but can't get it, 
Others can I~ information, but "can' t smooth; he sald. ; As I seventh-grader, Edder ~ on tI,u! 






Co.ntlnued from Page 6 
he sald.-
Another p~blom Is the 10rmu1a" doesn't 
'10010 at the overall picture; he said. When 
he assesses students, Plohl ~\Udles their 
ecfucationaJ hislory, language and physical 
skills, sodaI and emotional development 
and adaptlve ' behaviors. 
Once'. student is diagnosed, Hoyle sald, 
a regular teacher, 'a 'sP':dal education 
teacher, parents, the school co~lor or 
psych'!.logist .and the p'rIndpal discuss the 
student's strengths arid weaknesses and 
record them In an 1.ndl dual Educallon 
Plan, pcrman,.,Uy placed in hIs school 
record . " . " 
The plan also includes goals-the student 
will try to !lIcet each' ye~, such as lC01:Ntrg 
so many -sight ,words.' or leamilfg to 
multiply MCKIlgit 'numbers, Hoyl said . 
. The studen Is,_ also tested ~ year (or 
progr1lSS' • 
~me students spend all .day In her 
daSsroom, she S!'ld. Besides helpl g .thom 
with math or other Orl\ilS LO students 
'struggle in, Hoyle also "'aches organization 
and m!"tlvallon, thlngs /nost studentS with 
1Cilr1)b>g dlsabil1~ .tack. . -". The bIggest tl'lUta!<e people 'make about 
IP studenls is believing that they're itupld 
",retarded, Plohl said" GeneraUy, nothing 
Is .wrong ~th the studeilts', int.ell1gence. .. . I!lIzabeth CowtnoyfHerfId 
Many 01 them are highly gifted, l1ut have Wltil ,assistance from tutor ~~.... 13-year-old boy said he Is no longer shy about his leammg disability. trouble using their' knowledge. ' v ...... 
Many s'1'~ents !>ave .~ problems and Chris Kummer siudles at his Bow een home. The "I don't feel like I have LD/ he said. 
have ·\rol.liile keeping joIis beca,!se people because ,he learns II! a slower Pace,le.Ving eyes and 'm;"'th but no drde lor the Cace. Some teachers think W students. are just 
think they "\')'1 do Ill)ytlilnll' Uttle tIn,e to play outside. ' . He was also very emotional, aled a lot and, slow or lazy and don't need help. Kummer 
' Thla .lad< oC Wld~ding gives them Alice, Kummer's 13-year-old son, <;:hrIs,: was ·slow in leaming to' speak. said It's Important that parents know their 
low self~~ :. eSpecially among peer also spends alot of time on1>omework and After being tested at Western'. dlagnos- rights and not ICt the system get in the way 
Sr",!ps, KaIh1een Parsons sald. Paul som.,. working with hlslUlor lour days a wed<. tic tesllhg center, Chris quallited.for special 01 their students' education. - \ 
, tinfeshastroubleplayingliOiiJdgames,and Clu:is has a per~ I~g dlsabU- education servtces, which were sometimes Although 50me students have severe LD 
"\ .&lends 'tease' him. . ity, meaning he doesn't' se., the world "the hanlio get, said Kummer, a m~bcr oC th~ problems and can't handle College, Eckler 
'They just think I'm 100 dwrib to play; way 'Ill) average peNOn perceiv~ It; ~d Bowling GrecnlVfarren CoWlty Assoda- and Dukes said others whO have a chanc;e to 
he said. Many. times, he plays ",th ~ldren Kummer, a Bowling Green resident. He lion for ChIldrett and Adults with Learning make It sh.oulan't let anything, get in their 
yOW'lger than him because they're closer to also has !roub e with m~zaUon and ,.l)Isabilities support group. way. LD students can g"'~elp and. many 
his level, a. chara.cteriStic ~ children with molor coordinaUon. . ~ Chris sold helecls heMS control over his teachers do u.ndI!rstand. 
learning dlsabi)lties, Parsons said. Signs of Ch~' became app.- learning dlsabWtles. '1 work hard, but I "I'm going to get my degree," D\il«IS 
Another p~essU(e for Paul is spending up rent "(hen he within lines haveA\j%\ working hard".~"t feel Uke I sold. "It may take me 18 l(.I1aTS, but I'm 
\0 thrCCl~ours,.e.ch nJSht on homework and would with. nose, ,,"ve LD." . gomg to. get it." · " . 
r:F:~~~~~ 
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STUDY AND 'f.Q.A VEL, 
SU~ER 1989' IN 
EUROPE 
'. Programs In Austri~; France, Spain, 
Germany And Italy 
e Earn liP to 6 hours credit 
e Rrices include round trip air. fare, room 
and board "-
e Euraii pass for ;'/imited tl'avel in Europe 
(for programs AUstria 'and France onlY) 
eTime available Jor independent travel ' 
eStudents of all 'ages welcome 
eFifUJnc;al aid may be' 'aVaiiable 
'eNo Icnowle~gt of foreign. /anguage' : rtquir~d 
For more information conIact· 
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Auction· 
ontinued from \>age One 
auction once netted him a S21 profit. 
Still, he saki, "it's rt\aU)ly something' 
to 'do to pass thi: time. It beats going to 
the bars and getting in trouble.": ' 
,H~t1ey Dockery •. 8 Morgantown 
fumitlln' store owner. said he a "his 
wtf" Pansy pend about 15 hours Ii 
week in difterent auctions .searching 
out good bu rs for his 5tu.re. . 
But .Doc ery said that eve~w >en 
h.~' not out trymg to stock his SM , he 
tUi enJOYS ' the auct~. . . 
"You gct a thlng.f y!'u,r blo< . Yqu 
gil mto an auction and you de t even ._'<1 anvthmg." · h" said • 
. Ph.l Cole. a line wu er at the H61ley 
Carburetor plant, said the bidding ca n 
. be'fun - btlt careful buyer> an make a 
lot of money. • . . . - . Amy DepuIyIH .... 1d 
':A lot of 'pie rome just to get I!\tp : >'Vhlle Mark Cooper callsthesale flom 'out buyercatds for each sale. A 'right 
. -? the heat of e de-<la-<le-<la; Cole said, • . rd h b • 
- ''but there' bMg;>\ns to 'be had ." the auclion bloc,k and aclCl1Qwledges." Ted Pa ue keeps Is lIyer number 
At 0"1' auction. Cole sald he bought. bids from the floor, Joan Klokoc fills ~played fOf aU to . see. 
silver dollar dated i1l(n ' . \ r '1 tic' llhMt for . S12.anci'sold it for . . 
/ $1 I. 'coper .dmitted that after almost . k""plI him' In .the bUsinesS.' . 
''That's the best. deal I ever got; h~' eight years In the bu~l~s, his trained "It's et)joyable., Fact of ~ business 
said , ~and that took ' about three ey sometimes fails. "MQst of the tim\' . ....! it's fasdtlating:" . 
nunutes wor~." 'tuff gocs;pretty weli reaso~ble - fof. ·, When a seUei brings something for a 
Dod~ry h<!d a slm.i1ar tale to tell. what it's \yorth: he said . "But I don' t sale', Cooper. sald they agree to take 
He anil his.wiJe once bo.ught a box of know. I can't tell what anything will what the Items brin& In ~ open sale--
Junk with a 'costume ~elry ring' in it brjnll." min~s a commissl,?n for hIs work. 
for $1.50 at an auction in Beaver Dam. . When the ringmen working the floor ' Others. though. come ·to the auction 
. "\""'en we liot it home we took it and below bring out things to be sold, not for .profit - but just for fun.· . 
had It appraised and it was worth Cooper said, he never really knows Alta Armour salCl she come's "to talk 
$200: hesald, "and the auctioneer seen . how hlliit or low.the price of the F~s wi th p,eople. gab, and :cut up. . 
) .t,. but he tpought it was glass." \\'iU go.:nat ima:"'ainty Is parto .what "If· I see some~llg I l~ally want, J 
buy It ... · she sald, "but I think it's nice 
just to be around people. 
'We talk to' people we don' t even 
know. Everybody talks to their ne.igh·. 
bor, in front and behind you ." 
Armo~r said a friend got ber to start 
c;oming to the auction abOut three'years 
ago. N"ow. she brings her sister ,Dorothy 
Appleby: . . . 
."1 got .her hooked on it; A.rrJlour 
said. · " I' think one hooks another." . .' 
.' 
~ tt to~~' GaIileo 16 'y~rs to 'master .the universe: 
YO!) have o~e ~igI,t. 
It ~ oofair. The genius had all th;lt time. While you have a few 
. short hours 10 learo,yonr SUIT SpolS from your satellites before the 
~ astronomy exam. . . 
, On the other hru1d, VMlrin gives you the .definite advantage. It helps 
keep you awake and mentally a1~ (or holiril. Safely and conveniently. So 
even'when the St!hject matter:S dull, your mind will stay razOr sharp. 
If GaliIeo had used VMlrin, maybe he.could have ~ered ihe solar 
~em faster, 100. ~~ive with VIVARIN: ~~~ 
w ....... '-~ ......... ~_ ... tlc.-. ........... 
.. 
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